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"iAHY--t
DOES BUSINESS AT THE

New York Racket
continue to increase ? Compare our prices and goods with
those offered by other merchants, and you have the answer.
Wearc doing an' absolutely cash business. We buy and sell
for cash only. In every transaction there Is a good per centi-
me saved, and we give the customer the benefit of all dis- -'

counts. Reliable goods aud lowest prices Is the rcan our
business ,

PROSPERS. :'
Ourstoek of shoes Is complete. The

winch we carry are the standard of good quality. Clothing In
great variety at bed-roc- k, hard times prices,
and receive full value.

B.T.BARNES.
tiiiii OREGON

your cash

todtisfriai Exposition
Portland, Oregon. Sept, 19 to Oct. 17.

The great resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries,
Mines, Mtnufactures, Transportation, Machinery, Trade and Commerce will be represented
more completely than ever before. gGrand band concert every rfternoon and evening.
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates every made on all transportation lines.

Admission 25c. Children 10c. For exhibit space apply to Geo L. Bukcr, Superintende-
nt, at the buiidi.ig. E. C. MASTEN, Sec.

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEADING HOTEL OF TILE

ReJuced rales. Management iineral. Electric cars leave hotel for all public buildings
inj points interest. Special rates will be g'uen to permanent patrons.

a, i, Wagner,
Lawn Mowers,
Hay Rakes,

Garden Hose. 1

Lawn Sprinklers, J

u

S
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Bring

CITY.

of

Gray Bros f Oils,
and Axle

T"l
Hardware. Stoves and Imware.

Salem. Or,

AA: MEN'S

suits

Machine
Grease,

Bicycles,
Sundries,

The grandest, the most select, the choicest
assortment of men's dress suits, business
suits, everyday suits your eyes ever be
held, fabrics that are meritorious linings
that are reliable, styles that are new, fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
thatarcvwell, prices that fit your purse, be
it small or large, New fall suits at from

475 TO

GUoKon & soil
The Popular Clothiers',

Sate and Liberty Streets.

)

GROWTH OF FIK
An Interesting Growth of

Great Society.

y!ITS BIRTH INJTHE EARLY

Yearly' ;Meetingvto 'Be, Held at
Richmorjdf Indiana,

y

Richmond, Ind., Sept. 30, The
second largest body of the Religious
Society of Friends In this country,
and the largest body west of Pennsyl-
vania, is that which Is known as the
Indiana Yearly Meeting. It Is com-
posed of more than 30,000 members
from Ohio, Indlami, Illinois and
several other states. The annual
sessjon begins In this city today, and
preparations for the event, which has
much significance In the religious
world, have already been commenced.

The history of this great society Is
filled with facts Intensely Interesting,
and It is showing that the growth of
the Friends' church throughout the
central states has been rapid and con
tinual since its birth In this country.
It is the oldest established denomi-

nation In either Indiana or Ohio, and(
In fact, Is coeval with the settlement
of this part of the country. Early In
the present century three yoUmj.raen,
David Hoavcr, Jeremiah Cox vand
John Simpson, all of whom were
natives of the Carolmas, came over-

land to Wayne county, taking tip
their residence In the vicinity of the

PRESENT SITE OP RICHMOND.

They were active men in the set-

tling of the town, and built many of
Lthe first structures. These men were
followed to the county by many other
settlers, the majority of whom were
members of the Religious Society of
Friends, and it was. not long until
there were a sulllcient number to per-

fect an oiganizatlou. In September,
1800, just nlne.ty years ago, John
Simpson called together the Friends,
and a meeting was held in the cabin
of Jeremiah Cox. There were but 25

men and women present at this first
meeting, but it was the initial move-

ment toward the formation of a closer

union, and the sessions continued un
til the summer of the following year
In the cabin of Jeremiah Cox. At
this itlme Mr. Cox donated a plot of
ground for the building of a pernia
nent church, and the (structure was

constructed .entirely of logs and was

erected ;by members of the society.

In the fall of 1807 tills meeting was

"indulged" by the West Branch meet-

ing, and there were then 84 members.

In 1809 the society was named the

Whitewater Montlily Meeting. Just
previous to this, however, another
and larger building wab eroctod, ant
tliis was used as the place of worship
by the society until 1827. On the 30th

of September, 1809, the Whitewater
Meeting was opened, and It was the

first established meeting held In the
state. At this time there were

nearly 300 members, and it began to
show encouraging signs of strengtli

pnd growth.
In June of 1812 the West Branch

Quarterly Meeting was established by

the Baltimore (Md.) Yearly Meeting,

und the Whitewater Monthly Meet-

ing was attached thereto, which

caused the members of the latter to

make a Journey of40 miles east Into.

Ohio, to the quarterly meeting.

THE NEW STRUCTURE

was completed, and during the lntcr-valith- e

society was compelled to be

content with Its crowded quarters.

In 1824 the new structure wan first oc-

cupied, although in an unfinished
condition. The cost of the new bulld-jd- g

was about $7,000, as shown by the
old records Still jn exibienw.

"Tho Society or rnena Mnite wjui i nuu.

the views of orthodox churches In all
of the essentials und fundamental
principles of Christianity. They be-

lieve In the freedom of public worship
aud, as In the younger days of the
Christian church the ' first gospel mes-

senger was a woman, the Friends be-

lieve that women are called equally
iwlth men to preach- - the cosnel. It
flias at least been proved in 200 years'
experience that they arc equally
emcicnt. ;

Women can bo ministers and be
none the less affectionate wives and
daughters. Theirs tW Society of
Friends' was a Gotycl of peace;
hence their members cannot enlist In
the armies of the world. If called un--

on to tight their answer should be:
'We are Christians and cannot light

It Is better to obey the laws of God
than man, and leavo the reward to
God." The society stands firmly

OPPOSED TO THE DEATH PENALTY,
BeIIe.ving that man has no right to
take that which he cannot bestow.
It also Jake strong grounds in favor
of temperance. From the earliest
days of Its history It has taught that
the traffic InJIquors Mould be res-rtlct-

to Its use for medical and
mechanical purposes."

AT HARPER'S FKRRY.

bryan at John Brown's Last Battle-
field. J

Martinsburo, W. Va., Sept. 3.

On board a Bpeclal train, carrying the
Bryan party from Washington, were
national committeemen T. M. Graw,
Andrew W. Emonston, chairman of
the West Virginia state coruiuitteo,
Senator Marion Butler, chairman of
the Populist natlonalcommlttee, and
many prominent Democrats and
Populists of West Virginia. The
train was an hour behind schedule
time, when it pulled out of the tun-

nel, and Harper's Ferry bunt Into
view. The town was gaudily deco-

rated With flags anUbuhtlngrA
grea banner, bearing pictures of the
Democratic nominees, were suspended
over a platform, built .on the side of

the hill, from which Bryan spoke to
the people, uathcjed in a natural 'am-
phitheatre below.

buslon In Texas

St. Louis, Sept. 29. A special from

Dallas, Tex., says: "Republican
leaden who are working to pull
Texas Into the McKlnley column
have been In conference with Popu-

list leaders all day. The conference
has been carried on In secret. Marlon
Williams and Harry Tracy, of tho
Populist plenary committee, and W.

Christian, secretary of the Populist
state committee were present. Two
plans arc being matured: PopullstB

who cannot bo induced to vote for
McKlnley electors on a fusion
electoral ticket are to be prevailed
upon to vote for Bryan and Watson
Instead of Bryan andSewall electors.
Sucli a vote would bo half a vote for
McKlnley. Then all the trading
possible Is to bo dono on tho Populist
stato ticket to got rotes for the Mc-

Klnley electors.

The latest figures made by the Re-

publicans are: Total vote of the
state, 500,000; Bryan and Sewall elec-

tors, 183,000; Bryan and Watson elec-

tors, 120,000; Republicans, 125,000;

Populists, 50,000; cold stantlaad Demi
ocrats, 20,000; McKlnley's total vote,

105,000; his plurality, 10,000.

Fusion in Indiana.

Indianaiiolis, Sept. 30. The Popj
ulist convention that met to consider
fusion with the Democrats, after be

Ing In session all day, adjourned after
adopting the following:

"Resolved, By the committee of 13

on matters of electors of tho Populist
party, In order to close our ranks und
unlto our forces InlnklanaJn secur
Ing the election of our nominee for
president, W. J Bryan.and do full Jus-

tice to our vice presidential nominee,
Thomas E. Watson.that we nominate
five Populist electors and ten Demo

Riiiah Coffin, a number of years ago, ' firatlc electors.and certify to the same
In writing of the Friends' church and i

us tlw e,ector8 tllRt rtiaM pacc1 0

USJSfoSZ U5BCS' w."-- '

A FIERCE HURRICANE

Sweeps Along the Coast of
Georgia,

LIFE AND PROPERTY RUINED.

Baltimore Partly Submerged

Schooners Foundered.

Baltimore, Sept. 30. A severe hur-rlca-

Btruck tills city at midnight.
Houses were unroofed, wires pros-

trated and windows smashed. A
high wind forced the water In the
harbor Into the streets. Almost the
entire northern water front Is sub-
merged. Several schooners tied up at
the Pratt Street wharf, broko from
their moorings, and are resting In the
middlo of Pratt Strept. Tho lower
lloors of warehouses are flooded.

Savannah, Ga., Sopt. 30. Tho
West Indian cyclono that swept over
the city yesterday has hardly been
equalled for Intensity and destruction
within tho memory of those living
here. The blow was practically
over within two and n half hours.
Tin roofs were rolled up everywhere
as If of tissue paper. It is Impossible
to enumerate tho buildings unroofed
or partially destroyed. Shattered
trees covered every street and these
with hundreds of fallen wires made
the streets unnansablo for hours.
Tho total damngo is estimated at
$700,000 to $1,000,000 In Savannah and
Chatham counties. The list or known
fatalities is about nine, In or near tho
city. There has been np way of
reuetitug the island near ttic coast
Where it Is likely tho fatalities will
number hundreds.

Wind in Pennsylvania.
READiNQ,Pa.,Sept. 30. At 2 o'clock

tills morning tho Cist liouso of the
tcmplo Furanco at temple station was
blown down by a hard wind and nearly
a dozen workmen covered In ruined by

tho heavy timbers. Two wero killed
and others seriously Injured.

Pittshurq, Sept. 30: A terrible
wind aud rainstorm broke over this
section about 2 o'clock this morning
and ruged with fierce intensity nearly
three hours.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept, 30. Over an
hour last night, this city and vicinity
were subjected to the severest wind-

storm ever known here. It is Impossi-

ble U estimate ttie number of build-

ings wholly or partially demolished or
the monetary extent of the damage.

Lancaster, Sept. 30. The largest
single loss is that of the Pennsylvania
railroad bridge aoros tho S usque

at Columbia, nothing being
left of It but the piers, tlie span In the
middle and the first span at each
and. The bridge was a mile and a
quarter lung aud Is said to bo tho
largest railroad bridge In tho world.

It cost ono million dollars. Two men

are reported to hare gone down with
It,

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 30. Last
night's storm did great damage to this
state, but as wires nro down In nearly
every dlrection.lt Is difficult to obtain
any reliable Information. The storm
was also severe in New Jersey,

Illinois Also Visited.

Chicago, Sept. 30 Great damage
was done property and many acci-

dents resulted from the furious gale
qn tho lake last night. The most
serious accident In the port of Chi-

cago occurred till morning, when the
schooner Seaman, broko from her
mooring In the slip at the foot of

Randolph street and while being
hurled about by the storm, wrecked

and damaged a number of smaller
crafts. A number of men had. a nar-

row escape.

THE CANDIDATE jre MEfilCffl '
FLAG;

New York Aflame With Enthusiasm,
Patriotism and Loyalty.

Statesman Editorial Column.
"Wlndplpo Bill."
"Tho Boy Blatherskite."
"This Blatant Egotist."
"The Young Blatherskite."
"Hon. Jack Chlnn."
"Tentacles."
"This Windbag.".
"Impudent Wlndplpo Bill."
"He is a dishonest dodger."
"Ho is a boy orator."
"He Is a daring adventurer'."
"Ho Is a political fakir.
"A man of mediocrity of mental

calibre."
"A man of such weakness of moral

fibre."
"Wm. Jabbcrwock."
"Bryan Is raising a good deal of

wind."
"Bryan Is for red pepper nnd

beans."
"Nobody but tramps, beggars,

bankrupts and anarchists will vote
for Bryan."

"Tho crowds that go to hear Bryan
don't signify anything, "etc., cct.,
etc., etc."

This city experienced last night,
tho severest wind and rain storm of
tho season, tho wind reached n veloc-

ity of 42 miles per hour. Not since
the big storm In May, 1893, has Lake
Michigan been so rough.

Wabhinqton, D. C, Sopt. 30. Tho
wind stoini last night gave Washing-

ton tho worst shaking up it ever had,
reaching a velocity nf iimiiiuion iiom,

A new five-stor- y brick building on
Pennsylvania Avenue was demolished,
houses wero unroofed and wires pros-

trated In ovcry direction. It Is impos-

sible to compute tho loss.

In New York.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 30. Tarillc
wind raged here at velocity of fifty

miles an l'our this morning. Many

small outbuildings wore blown down.

New York, Sept. 30. Last nights
wind storm, though furious In this
city and vicinity, as eUcwhoro cast,
did but little damage ashore. No dis-

asters at Long Island ,Ncw Jersey or
New England coast have been re-

ported. Greatest damago is to the
prostration of the telegraph and tele-

phone wires.

Barge Foundered.

Milwaukee, Sept. 30. The bargo
Sumatra, consort of B. W. Arnold,
from Chicago, with a load of railroad
Iron, foundered off tho government
pier here this morning. Four sailors
wero drowned.

A Traveler's Deed.

Kansas City, Sept. 30. Lufayette
Meade, traveling from New York to
Cripple Creek, created a panic ut the
union depot this city, Monday night,
by firing off u revolver In the midst
of several hundred waiting passen-

gers. Miraculously enough, the bul

let was burled in the wall aim no one

was Injured.
Meado, who wan accompanied by

ills wlfo und two dogs, had been re-

quested by the depot master to con-

vey the dogs to the baggage-room- .

This he refused to do, und when the
depot master a moment later made

an effort to carry oft the pets, Meade

drow his revolver and fired. Dozens of

people had crowded around tho
Meadcs while the bccne was being

Royal

NO.

Statesman Telegraphic column!
New York, Sept. 29 Whether It

may bo set down :tc tho enthusiasm
j for the candidate, or to tho natural
uuuuaiiy uiuu preaominatcs in tno
American public, nevertheless it ian.
fact that tho demonstration thnt
greeted W.J. Bryan today In thiscity,
was most remarkable In its character.
Tho blockaded streets, the crowded
auditorium, tho besieged speaking
stands and the crowds that defied the
energy of the police In thelrstablllty,
were somo of the features. Tam-
many hall, that had made arrange-
ments for the welcome and recep-
tion, outdid ltscir in its doings.

Tammany is uoted for enthusiastic
aasomblngcs, and tonight the mem
bers tore tho nlr with shouts and ap-
proval of the candidate or the Ameri-
can flag and of every comment thtffe
savored either of patriotism or loyalty
to tho Democratic principles. Eyory
man who entered was presented with
a flag, tho result being that, when
anything pleased tho audience, tho
crowded hall seemed ono huge wave
of stars and Btripcs.

Tho pollco who escorted Bryan
through tho lines had to fight like
tigers, tho people refusing to movo
nvnn wlinn t.lin linrcna nltunaf. tmnm- -
led upon them.

the greatest consternation prevailed
Meade was arrested.

Expectoration Forbidden.
San Francisco, Sept. 30. The

board of health today adopted n reso-

lution directing tho attorney of tho
board to have an urdlnanco passed by
tho board of supervisors forbidding
expectorating In publlo conveyances
und on tho public streets.

Horeethieves Sentenced.

San Dii:qo, Cal., 30. Ignaclo Sor-tcll-o

and Rodolfo Gallcgos, Mexican
horsethioves captured bomo weeks
ago In tho Cocopah Mountains, below

the line, with American horses In

their possession, lmve,bceu sentenced
to servo eight years each ns soldiers In

tho Moxlcan army.

Head Was Hard.
Chattanooga, Sopt. 30. Manuel

Gregory, colored, was Bhob yesterday
morning whilo attempting to rob tho
house of Ernest W. Nolle, a well-know- n

citizen. Tno bullet, fired at n

dlstanco of 12 fcot, struck Gregory in
tho head and flattened out us if It had
been made of paste. Tito negro is not
seriously Injured.

At Leadvilic.

Leadville, Sept. 30. No action of

a conciliatory naturo Is expected from
the meeting of the minors' union this
oyenlng, and the mine operators uro

preparing for tho worst. Fences are
being built around tho principal
mines, preparatory to resuming work

with non-unio- n miners.

Steamship Umatilla tiafe,

Seattle, Sept. 30. Tho steamship
Umatilla Is still resting easily, near

tho lighthouse, at Point "Wilson.

It Is thought thnt she Is In no

danger.

Oold in Iowa,
Clinton, lu. Sopt. 30, Gold has

been discovered In paying quantities
mi the farm or Bahno Luckc, near
Comanche, south of hero. An assay
shows about $13 uggrcgato vuluo to
tho ton. The doposlt Is from Bix to
25 fcot beneuth flio surface.

Wanted. A good boy, about 15

years of age, Is wanted ut Journal
office to assist every evening after
Bchool. Apply Immediately at this
ofllce.

Tub Famous Little green mount-
ain musk melons golden cores -- the
finest in tho market ut Branson &
Co'h. Choicest fnmlly groceries a

enacted, and when the shot was fired ' specialty. 24 tt

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUK5
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